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Turnip Grop of &berdeenshire'

It may bo interesting as well as useful to many of
our renders te know how turnips are grown is )laces
whoro no labor or cost is spared te securo largo crops
of good rocts. We have before us the annual report
of the Turnip Growing Association of Aberdeenshsire,
Scotland, for the year 1872, which was organized in
1857, and has kept careful ainnual records of thocrop,
and the cet of growing it, ever ienne. Thero were
93,603 acres last year sowcd for turmipa in Aberdeen.
shire; and as examples of the quantity of ianure used
for Swedish turnips, we have the following .

On the farn of Ardtannes, 22 yards farm.yard
dung; and 392 lbs. of Langdale's challenge manure.
Estimated cost of manure, 830.79 cents per acre.

Ou Crichie, 18 yards farin-yard dung ; 8 bushelsu
nixeid bones, and 112 Ibs. guano. Estunated cost

$30.16 cents per acre.
On East Balhaggardy, 14 yards barn-yàrd duug;

10 bushela mixed boues, and 224 lbs. turait manure.
Cost S28.90 cents per acre.

And here are examples of the style of mianuring
for green.top yeUow turnips

On West Ballaggardy, 14 yards farm-yard dung;
6 bushels bone-dust, and 336 lbs. Langdalc's chal-
lange manure. Cost per acre $27.33.

On Upper-boat, 18 yards farm-yard dung; 224 Ibs.
dissolved boues, and 224 lbs. Langdale's challenge
manure. Cost826.91 par acre.

On Conglass, 17 yards farin-yard dung; 7 bushels
bone-dust, and 224 lbs, Laugdalu's cialleuge inanure.
Cost $29. 16 per aroe.

On Crichie, 15 yards farrm.yard dung; 4 bushels
mixed bous; 112 Is. guano, and 112 ils. Langdale's
challenge nanure. Cost S28.45 per acre.

Tho report of the society status that the season
was most exceptional for tho enormous ranfall, and
the worst for turnip growing silce the society was
instituted. Tho averago crop of Swedes over the
country feli 8 tous beluw the average of the previous
six years; and that of yellow turnips 63 tos. Let
it bo noted, lowever, by Canadian root growers, that
notwithstanding the fearfully bad seasou, the average
crop of turnips got in 1872 front 93,05 acres, in
Aberdeenshire was 12ý tons of 2210 lbs., or 141 tous
of our weight par acre.

The following is the statemnent of thu society of the
annual cost of manure, and the annual weight of
Swedish turnips in the couuty since theu ycar 1857,
reduced by us te Canadian weights, aud money cur-
rency -_

Weight of Crops. Caot ofManurs.
1857........ 213 tons. $23 75 per acre.
1859........23à " 22 60
1859 . 12 " 21 68
1860.. 24 " 23 W6 "
1861. .29 24 02
1962 ........ .21 23 81963 ... 3 582
1864 ........ 2 23 75
1865........222 " 24 40
1866........ 27 22 98
1867 ....... 21à " 23 52
1868 ....... 21à 23 10
1869.......252 ' 23 94
1870........252 25 52
1871 . 24 " 25 56 "
1872 ....... 141 2d 77

During then sixteen years, tiherefore, the avarago
crop of Swedes in Aberdecnshire was 23 tous of
2000bs.--and thse averago cost cf manuro was $23 88
per acre. In Abordeen, turnips are valued for
ordinary cattle feedinîg purposes at S2 per ton; the
crop thereforo yielded double the cost of the
manure, besides cleausng and enrîchmg the land for
the succeeding grain crops.

We are persuaded that on suitable Iand, and with
the aime preparation of the soil, and si;nilar manur-

ing, an equally high average te this ca be attainsed
in Canada, and that the value of the crop per toi is
much greater hero tisan in Scotland, whether for
feeding purposes or preparation of the soit for sue-
ceeding crops.

Wlsen shall wo have in Canada a reliablo annual
ratun of our far;n crops ? It would b invaluablo il
ie isati it.

• -

Orchard Grass.

This grass (Dactylis glomerata) known ia England
as Iough Cock's-foot, flowers in dense clusters. Its
stem stands erect and grows thre fect high. It is a
perennial plant-flourishies in fields and pastures-anud
flowers ou this continent in Juno and July; It is
much grown and greatly valued in the New England
States. Judgo Buel, the eminent agriculturist of
Naw York State, said of it :-

"It is probably better adapted than any other
grass tu sow with clover and other seeds for penna-
sent pasturo or for hay, as it ta fit te eut ith clover,
anti grows renarkably quick when croped by cattle.
Fivo or six days' growth im liutnmmer nufices ta give a
good bite. Its good properties consist in its early
and rapid growth, and its resistance of drouth ; but
ail agreo tiat itshould ha closely croppetd. Sheep will
pass overevery other grasstofeeduponit. If suffered
to grow long without bemg cropped, it becomes
coarse and arsh. Colonel Powell (a lata emment
fariner of Penisylvaia), after growing it tei years,
declares rtaI b îroduces mo pasturage tîat any
other grass ise lias se n uAnerica. On Laing ted
very close, it lias produced good pasture after re-
muaiming five days at rest. It es suited te ail arable
soils, Two bushels of seed are requisito for an acre
ien sown alonse, or lialf this quantity whien sown

wiith clover. Tise sed is very li t, weighing not
more than twelve or fonrteen pountia ta th busihl.
It should be eut early for hay."

Mr. Sanders, a well-knowni practical farmer antd
cattle breeder, cf Kenucky, raya o! et: - -My obser-
vation and expérence have inducet me t e rly mausly
one orchard grass and rei clover ; indeed, I now sow
no other sort of grasa.seed. It is nutritious, ant well
adaptedas foot for stock. Orchard rass. is ready
for grazimg in, the spri, ten or twlvo days sooner
titan aiy Cher tliat affords a full bite. Wheingrazed
down and the stock turned off, it will be reatfy for
re.graziug it lesg than half the tie require for
Kentucky bitte grass. It stands a sovero drought
baller tit atiy caber griss, keeping gracie anti groirv-
ing whexnothersorts are dried up. Insummeritirll
grow moro t a day than blo grass will lu a week.
Oreliard. grass la natbraily disposed te ferrai nt gr w
li tussoeka. Tise bst provenlivo is a geeti prepar-
ationx of the ground, and a sufficiency of sete uni-
formily sown. The lat Judge Peters, of Peunsyl-
vania,-who wmas at the head of agrieultural improve-
ment in that state for many years,--preferred it te
ail oliser grasses."

Tal édter cf the Massaciusetts Ploughman s o!
it: "Orelhrd grass may La sos with red a a oie
clover, say five pounds of red clover seed and five
pounds ef alsike. If only redi clover secis laused it
ouglit to be at least tan pundas te the nte and fifteen
ta better. But alsiLe seed is much smaller than red
clover seed and you get a vastly greater number of
plants. Alsike will net show a great deal the first
season. If you sow red clover it ought to have a fair
crop the first year and when it begins te disappear
the second year you will find the alase. Orchard
grass grows moro rapidly after being cut or fed off
than any other grass we know, but th second crop
deos not send up ilowerng stalks, and does net, there-
fore, grow se tal and impose»g as the first crop, but
it grows thicL and makes a bulky, though not so very
heavy a burden. Sowing it very thickly prevents it
fron growing se much i clumps and gives it a finer
growth. Two bushels of seedtl tho acro is little
enougi and more would ho btter. With orchard
grass, clover and alsiko the cost of the seed will bco
rather greater than Timothy and re top, but if yeu
have never grown this wo adviso yen to try it.
Sow it as early in.the 5ring as you eau, givo it a
gcd chance and you w sec how you like it. But
to not make up your mind tilt the second year, when
yon will liko it, wo think. ~

Messrs. Lawson & Son, the extensive secd mr-
chants, of Scotland, say of it : "It grows ln ineadows,
pastures, bushy places, and wast a grounds. It isl oe
of the bet and most productivo pasturo grasses, of
which a strong growing variety is known under the
niai, of "giant cocks-foot."

Mr. Flint says : " It is one of tho most valuable
and widely known of al the pasture grasses."

Ia Pea Straw Good Food ?

A corrcspondcntesays he bas not found pei. straL
as valuable for fodder as good oat anl barley stiar .
Very likely. And yet gond pea straw may be so
cured and fed as te bo worth far more tihan any otln
straw, unless it is choico bean straw. It i3 1
itrogenous than wheat, cats, barley, or 2yo ..
and should bo fed, to get out its full value, in cu.
nection with a smail quantity of corn. Ehccp thzt
havo a pound of corn each day will fatten more
rapidly on pea straw than on wheat or oat straw.
The better plan is te let them havo ail they can cat
of bath pca and wbeat straw-say pea straw morning
and noon, and whcat or cat straw at right. Iut we
apprchend the trouble vith our correspondent is not
so much in the way of fceding, as in the method of
cutting, curing, and preserving pea straw. If th*
peas wero allowed ta grow tilt dead.ripe, and aftei
eutting were allowed tu remain in heaps in the field
day after day without turning, and wero exposed tc
raina and dews until nearly all the soluble matter waz
decomposed or washed out of the straw, and half the
leaves were knocked off them before they lef t the
field, and they wero stacked in a damnp condition, it
is not difficult to understand why "shcep and the
chemist do not tell the zamo story" in regard te the
valuo of tho straw. On our own farm we havo founl
pea stra. from a luxuriant crop of peas, cured with.
out rain, nearly as valuablo as élover hay.-Farmers'
Union.

arasses,

Among the grasses said to ho the most profitable
for mowng, are tunothy, red.top, white bent, orchard
grass, perennial ryo grass, Juno grass, rough.atalked
meadow grass, fowl meadow grass, meadow fescue,
andi tait fueue. Tihe artificiai grasses compt;se red,
wite, and other eoers, and same others net culti.
vated in this country. It is said that the grasses
cultivated in England for tho use of animais compré.
bond net less than two hundred varieties; but in
America thera are not more than twenty.

A greater weight of grass and hay ean be obtained
from anu acre by using several judiciously selected
species, than if eno or two are used ; since different
specic require different kinds of nutrunent and the
niuber o one species wiich will grow te vigorous
snatisrity on a square foot cf &oit, will not he ctiniln.
ished by the growth on the same soit of plants of
different species requiring different substances to
support tera. But in selecting the mixture for
mowinq or for pasturage, regard sheuld bo had te thse
modes of growti and ther peculiarities of eaeh kind.
Some grasses are well adapted te cut for hay, but are
net so suitable to forra pasture-turf. Timothy is net
se good te sow for pasturage, as it cannot bear tho
close creping of cattle, thougi on of the best of our
grasses for mowing.-Afy Liul Bo.

NUrnV VàLUE cY Gnass.-Sorno interesting
experiments bave been made by the German chemiste,
on the nutritive value of meadow grass at different
points of its growth and upon hay eut at different
seasons. An elaborato series of analyses show that
young grass is moro nutritious tisan mature grass, and
more casily digestible. Thus grass 2. inches high
contains nearly 5D per cent. more of albumenoida
tisan grass which is 6 inches high, and about 10 per
cent, more of "crudo fat" (5.24 par cent. agzinst
4.82). Tho mature grass contams more woody fibre
and less ash than the young grass, and besidcs this,
it is found that the nutritious albumenoids cxst in
a less soluble form in hay than inyoung grass. lience
the differenco of nutritive value and d:gcst.bdity.
Autumnal hay was found ta be moro nutritious and
digestive tha» summer hay. Englîsi agriculturists
must make somo qualifications t this resu!t, muas-
much as it was obtained fron German hay. grown in
a much drier summer clhmate than ours. demar cz-

enments were made by E. Wolff on clovsr. Le
ound that its digestibihty duninished dur.ng tihe iour

weeks fromt tho begîning to th cnd of flowcring,
whilo the digestibihty of clover lay was about the
same as that of green clover eut at the sanme stage
of growth. The moral of this is obvious : Don't bo
greedy with your hay crops, by lea".ng them togrow
so very tall. By so domg you not only lso the seed,
which if fully ripe fallis on th ground during harveat-
ing, luit you aise obtain a less nutritive an: üi estible
blado and stem. Batter eut early, and utiluo the
after.grass.-Prairic Pearner, Feb. 8, 1873.

1873.


